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An Evening in Old Saratoga 

The gala benefit "An Evening in Old 
Saratoga," held August 2 at Saratoga, NY 
for the benefit of New Bolton Center by A 
Weekend in Old Saratoga, Inc. raised 
$ J 00,000 for the planned new I magi ng 
Building. During the five years that the 
organization has held annual galas to ben­
efit New Bolton Center at Saratoga, it has 
raised $507,000 for Center projects. 
Among them are a colorflow Doppler im­
aging system and the development of the 
first trans-esophageal probe. 
This year's gala and surrounding ac­
tivities were again special. In addition to 
the festive carriage outings and the New 
Bolton Center race at the Saratoga track, 
there was a ceremony retiring "New 
Bolton Center Graduate" Victorian Hill, 
the all-time money winner in American 
Steeplechasing. Vic, the 12-year-old 
gelding, became an NBC "graduate" un­
der rather trying circumstances. In 199 J, 
at the peak of his career, he suffered a se­
vere bout of colic which led to half his 
colon being removed. His chances of 
survival were s lim, but this plucky horse 
made it through the surgery and then re­
covered to race again. He won six graded 
stakes and stake races and earned an ad­
ditional $300,000 after his surgery. He is 
truly a special "graduate l " 
Events like "An Evening in Old 
Saratoga" require strong guiding spirits. 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Ensor is one of the 
prime movers behind the gala and the 
other activities connected with the event 
at Saratoga. Dean Alan M. Kelly recog­
nized Mrs. Ensor for her superb efforts 
on behalf of New Bolton Center and pre­
sented her with the School 's Bellwether 
Medal during a luncheon in November. • 
Mrs. Ensor presellls Ih e money raised through Ihe 
1997 Ga/a All El'Prling in Old Semi/oga 10 Deall 
Kellv and Dr Virg illia Rei): professor ofmedicine, 
who spearheads· the expansioll vf Ihe imaging 
progmm CII Nelv BO/lOn . 
11 
Carriages 01 SarClioga. 
Deelll Kelly presen/s the Bell"'elher ;\1eda/lo 
Bever/v Elisor 
Victorian Hill during Ihe reliremenl ceremon\' CII Saratoga Race Course all August 2 accompanied by 
(110 r) Deelll Kelly. Dr BeltSOIl Marlin . D,: Virginia Rei): Mrs. WilliCIII/ C. Lick/e, M,: William C. Lick/e, 
his owners. Ms. Janel Elliot. his trainer alld JllI: Je.ffTetet; hisjockey. 
